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Contact:

For Immediate Release
!·:arch 14, 1977

Caren Daniels

JARVIS TAX INITIATIVE FAILS, SAYS SECRETARY OF STATE EU
SACRAMENTO -- Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced today
(:·!arch 14) the Jarvis Property Tax Limitations and Exemptions
Initiative has failed to qualify for the June 1978 ballot.
"After receiving written certificates or verbal confirmations
from each of the 58 county clerks/registrars, I have determined
the Jarvis Initiative did not receive the required 499,846 registered
voter signatures to qualify it for popular vote at a statewide
election,~

Ms. Eu said.

"It appears the Property Tax Limitations

and Exemptions Initiative received 498,419 unverified signatures,
not enough to even trigger the verification process."
~~e ffi~asure,

if

adopt~d,

would have limited rsal property

~d

valorem taxes to a maximum of one per cent, and prohibited special
assessments except to pay previously-incurred debts approved by the
voters.

The legislature would have had the authority to authorize

the state or counties to impose such taxes.

The measure also would

have provided that land and improvements be assessed separately,
and. >-lould have allowed the legislature to authorize local public
a~encies

to levy other taxes to compensate for revenues lost by

the passage of the initiative.
Hm'lard Jarvis, chairman of the United Organizations of Taxpayers,
Inc., of Los Angeles, was the proponent of the measure.

A similar

drive by Jarvis in 1976 also failed to qualify for the ballot.
Signatures were turned into the counties on March 7, and the raw
n~~ber

of signatures were determined and transmitted to the secretary

0:: state on Harch 11.
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Office of the Secretary of State
March F ong Eu

III Capitol Mall, Room 220
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

October 8, 1976
TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney
General on a proposed Initiative r~asure entitled:
PROPERTY TAX LItUTATIONS AND EXEMPTIONS
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required •••••••••••••.•• 499,846
Constitution IV, 22 (b)

2.

Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 10/08/76
Elections Code Section 3507.

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures •• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Frid~, 10/08/76

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the
county. All Sections are to be filed at the same
time ....•..•....••..••..•.............. Monday, 03/07/77
Elections Code Sections 3507, 3520(a)

c.

Last day for county to determine total number os signatures
affixed to petition and to transmit total to Secretary of
State .•......................•......... Friday, 03/11/77 *
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county before
3/7/77, the county has 5 days from the filing of the petition
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the
petition and to transmit this total to the Secretary of State)
Elections Code Section 3520 (b)

d. Last day for county to determine number of qualified electors
who have signed the petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of
State •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• Friday, 03/25/77 *

* Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday or Sunday.
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e.

(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to determine
the number of qualified electors who signed the petition on a
date prior to 3/11/77 the last day is not later than the fifteenth day after the notification.)
~lections Code Section 3520 (d)~
If the signature count is between 449,861 and 549,831, then the
Secretary of State notifies counties using random sampling technique to determine validity of all signatures.
Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
electors who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
............................................... . Fri day,

04/22/77

*

(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to determine the
number of qualified electors who have signed the petition on a date
prior to 3/25/77 the last day is not later than the thirtieth day
after the notification.)
Elections Code Section 3520.5.
4. Campaign Statements:
a.

If the measure qualifies for the ballot:
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts
and Expenditures for period ending 5/22/77 •••••• Sunday, OS/29/77
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for the
ballot on a date other than 3/25/77 the last day to file is
the 65th calendar day after the date the measure qualified)
Government Code Section 84202(a).

b.

If the measure does not qualify for the ballot:
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts and
Expenditures for period 5/4/77 ••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 05/11/77
Government Code Section 84202(b)
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5.

The Proponent of the above measure is:
Howard A. Jarvis
515 North Crescent Heights Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90048
(213) 651-1498
(213) 936-4982

WILLIAM N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

Cashmere M. Apperson
Elections Technician
CMA:cg
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code Sections
3500.1, 3502.5 and 3511 for appropriate format and type considerations
in printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures.
Your attention is further directed to Government Code Sections 85200 et
regarding the circulation of statewide petition.
--

~.

DECLARATION OF
RE:

K~ILING

PROPERTY TAX LIMITATIONS AND EXEMPTIONS INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL Al'1ENDMENT;
Howard A. Jarvis, Proponent; Project
00002l0S-SA76RF0091

I, Valeska

Barham~

declare as follows:

I am a citizen of the United States, over .the age
of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; I reside
in the County of Sacramento~ State of California; my business
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite
550, Sacramento, CA 95814.
The proponent (s) of the above named measure is
Howard A. Jarv~s
515 North Crescent Heights Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90048

day of
october
, 19 76 , I
mailed a letter, a true copy of which is attached hereto,
to the person(s) above named, in an envelope addressed to
him
at the addressees) set out inunediately belmv
name(s), sealed said envelope(s), and deposited the same
in the United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County
of Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon
fully prepaid, and there i.s regular communication bett-leen
the said place of mailing and the place(s). so addre.ssed.
On the 8th

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
is true and correct.
Executed at Sacramento) California, on October 8, 1976.

.
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7:4XPAYER~

lA/a
November 30, 1976.

6431 West Fifth Street
Los Angeles, California 9004&
Telepbone 936 - 4ssz

PRESIDENT
Ja_ E. Chris"', 8e1lf1o_

STATE CHAIRMAN

Mr. Anthony L. Miller, Chief Counsel ,
March Fong Eu, Secretary of State,
111 Capitol Mall, Sacramento, California. 95814.

HaWOtd JaNis, Las Angeles

,

STATE EXeCUTIVE SECRETARY
Leona

Magi~,

La. Angele.

TlIEASURER
Penni Dans, Las Angeles

RECORDING SECRETARY
Mark Clark, Encino

ASST. EXECunVE SECRETARY
Lillian Weiss, Von Nuys
VICE PRESIDENTS

Thank you for your letter of November 23, 1976 calling our attention
the requirements of Code S 45. We have made the correction as noted
and enclosed are three copies of our petitions as now printed.

Fronk Kroll, Sunland
Ken MCintire Jr., Norwalk
• John Rencher, La. Angeles
Arthur Sigler, Las Angele.
Elyin Wendt, 8ellfla_r

We think we can remedy the petitions all ready out by recall.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EdWOtd Boyd, Van Nuys
Dan J. Daily, Esq., earmel

We do have the problem that our organization is entirely volunteer
and some people, not completely under our control print petitions
themselves.

Charles F, Dierclameier, L.A.
Virgil Elkins, Santa Ana
Gearge Fa.. , Las Angel ..
Emil Karige', Encinitas
Ani to Kems, Rase........
Frank T...le., Las Angeles
.Iohn R. Wi_, San Francisco
.Iohn H. Winten, Larkspur

Enclosed are three petitions as now being printed, and I will send
you copies of the corrected petition effort.
Thank you again for your advice, which we appreciate very much.

SiU';ft.!y, .

.

Howard Jarvis.
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OFnCERS: C"tJ~/i>$ Bet:. ~~idrnt • Lro"a Mll/lid.•on.· Trea~urer & Secretary .• J. Eorl Christo. State Vice Chairman DIRECTORS: Kenneth Mc::Jntire Jr;~
:;oraitk Wfttenbefg, Frank Tessler. Charlc~ Dierksmeiller. Darlene Woo!',. Edward J. So d. Dr. Roland Grubb and Daniel de Jon he.
......
' ,~:

.:,:, ;. When this amltldment Is ¥llted by the PfIIIPI.SAVINGS to proparty owners will be 58.a billion evlry year. It WO\Ild SIya thl statl $800 million I year. IAttOl'llly General
.•.;, SU"""'I"I. It wOuld remeve till thrtat 01 htrnt foreclMurt from millions of humas: farms and propeny: :!nable substantial rant redudlons.
. ". :;;: ..,; ...... .
'.' .;j.~ .":,:.··It willl'11torl govtmmIftt control to thl JIIOpll and stop vast duplication. wllta and oyer spendIng. It wlllltOp yearly confiscatory proPlrty tax relslI. It wHI again mike It .....
:~~ ...sible for YOUNG JIIItIPIe tD hlVtl homes and Ilght.n Ihe burden an all sllnior cltlzllns aOOtho.. on flxlld Incomes.
.
.
'. ', ..;.·~.,r.
.' ;;.:.. " It will do mUCII to rasterll tilt basic principle of lraedom: "government mllst ballmlllld" ~ Thll amendmllnt makes certain that all property taxpayers be taxlcleuctly equal on .
',. mll'llet valutr.1t permits thlllll9iUtura to ullllpi chu~hts. parochial scllooll and lome free public hll"h lacUltles. No loopholes: no spedallnterast advantages. The one and.
.;:.; ONLY hope toraducll JII'OIIIrty ta.1S and stop big ralsos IVery yaar Is for 8Ylry reglltered YIltt, to either circulate or sIgn this patltlon AT ONCE. eVERY MINUTE COUNTS•..

:.~·'SJ;:~);t;.. ~);'::;~€':j~}~INi'l'IATIVE'MEASURE TO BE'SUBMITmD DIRECTLY TO THF. ELECTORS

' ~':~~'~\~i~;;" 1"
, ""~;' The Att~mey General of California has prepared the following title and summary 'of the"ehler,
.", ~ purpose and points.. of the proposed measure:. .
. ' ,:. <, ...... ~ ~.
~:.r -'~l-.:,!:",~:< ~;at
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~~!~PROPERTYtAX LIMITATIONS AND EXEMPTIONS ~-INtTIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. As.toreal

':,:\'; property.:limits·ad valorem taxes to maximum of 1% and prohibits special assessments, except to pay previously
-:::;:,. . incurred 'debts approved by vaters. Legislature may authorize state or counties to impose such taxes; revenue so
!:;'': . produced must be apportioned according to statute among local public agencies. Defines and limits exemptions. Each
,~,and parcel, and land and improvements to be assessed separately. If challenged, government must prove value in
, :'" administrative and court proceedings. legislature may authorize local public agencies to levy other taxes to compensate
·t:,for revenues lost by this measure. Fiscal impact: In the first year after adoption local governments would lose about S6.8 '.
. :.:.~. billion in pmperty tax revenues and over S70U milliDn in state property tax subventions for a total revenue loss of about
•. 57.5 billion. The state would save over S7DO million annually in homeowners and business inventory subventions, and
.:". ,.i; after the firsfyear~ an additional 550 million in senior citizens property tax assistance payments. On an ongoing basis,
the state would save close to S800 million annually.
, . '.
. THE AMENDMENT. ".'"
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.,>::',:~.. ".;; ... ·,......._:,~ ...To

qu"I"_ e':~~·o:·~;;~~. :~en~
0'

The Honorable Secretary of State of Califomia

@,Cowt~ '[O~'CI~'~~

':

~ ~~n

t"';'Underllgnwd, regis'-i.
0"
.. '
'. . '
ec:..ntyl.
alMftdment to the Constitution 01 Calilomla and petition the _retary Sta. to ....bmIt ",. 1a_IO .....ton 01 California lor their edODllon or rejecllon et the next IUCllMdlng
· ',~ .a--I ...alan or. at any speelal staMwlde ....lion held prior to tNtt gentII'IIl elecllon .... o!h~.. pnwIded by law. The proposed constltullonal amendmenl rMCla ... 1011_:
. Sacllon 42 Is added to Article XIII. to rlHld:
Section 421.1 Th. MllIlmum amount of any lid valorem tax ImpGMd an rllll property IfIaII not exceed 1 percenlof the lull CHh value a' sud! prClJ*1Y. No special _menta
. shill be impaeed Oft real pmperty.
'.
;.
[b) The Leglslatu"' mey provide lor thelmpalillan 01 the Ilx· CJIlIrmltled by IUbdlvlelan ral by lhe .t•• or by the _ntl.. and cllies and COIIntl... 01 tIM .tat. and ..." provide
. lor Ihlaportlonll*lt 01 tile r _ Clet'ived lrom sucll tal 10 III.. count.... cllI... and _tlet. clll... school dlltrtcta. and 'peel,1 districts in Ihl. stat•. Such revenue may be uled
:. " by lhe recipient lor any PUI'llOS' lor which ravenue could haYe baon ulad If ttlel redOlent had Im\lOl8d the tax.
· .: ". ' . . [el The "mltallon pl1lYided lor In ",bdlvl.,on [al shall 1'01 apply to lei V"OfIIIII tax... or special _m.ta 10 pay lhe Int.rest 'I'd rllClematlen cMrgIi an any Indebtednes
... ~':;':.;..1PInY8d by Ihe voters prior to Ihe lime tllia section becanMI
En.pt _ prayld<ld In 11M IUbdlvl.tan. no dty, lChool dlalrlctll. or ~ Glltrict shill
any lid
'. '. VII""'''' tax or any ,peelel _ _ men, on .... prop,,",.
.
.
[d) Except lor real property .xempt under _tltutlon or 1_ 01 doe U",bIj 9'..... aU .....1 P"'f*'Iy In _.lIt. allan be subj<let to taxation In IIIe ""'-lP8dfled In thts
· ;'. : "'Ion:. pravlded. ' - - ' . Ihllt the Legislature, twc>-tIIlrdl-of All Of the ""embers elected to ..., ot tile two ....... YOling In I_r thereof. may exempt ,..., property owned by IlIls
. :.,'. state or lIlY county; city and county. city !I:IIonI diatricts. lit' oth... SfIBClal district. The Lagtalature. '-ltIlnti 01 all 01 the members Blac:tIICI to each 01 the two hDuMS voting In ta_
thenlef. may"'• •xempt ,III propiIrty uled salaly end .xcluliv1lly lorr.llgl_ _ _ hlp and I'I1II1 p~ UMd Mlely and .xcI.......' lor IICIucatl_1 or healt care
If IUCII
. ::';-:.i:~' ;~·. _ _ llon .. health car•. serve to redtIce Ihe eat.. of ~ment.
" . '
.,~. ":~'"i;•.:.:.:'.' . . "
~.~
'. "':;:..:~(:~,., For puI1IIIIM of- thta IUbdlYfsloft. tlla llQhlatunl may dathul wIIIIt shall CIIft.tflule an "educatt..1 pu.".,.... and a .....Ith Cltre purpose," .
. .
.,
:. 'f~ ~.;'::'-.: .. [.1 ThlI ~ 1hi!'1 ",parsed. all-OI,* pravla'- of thb Co.-tllUtlan providing 'or llIemptlonlll'Olft tIutIon for l'1li1 property and "alilUpersede Saettan 2.101l1li1 artiele
.' "::', '", .,- ,and Artlcle·xxvlif 01 litis Constitution.
, .
. . , ..
,", ...
". :'::' "::' Ii:
(I) The_r. WittlrespeeflOrui J)roparty on th.'ecal roll.1JId IIIaS... Board of Equalization. wlth.....-:t IOrul PfOPIHIY on .... board ...... IhaII_·......reeI of '.
.·'::':;./.Iand separ.tlly, LInd and the ''''p"'"'''''nll IlIlIFeon shall be taplll'Bl8I, . . . . . . . . . . .
.
. '':j.'':<.~>.,:.;' [g) Th. _ _ • wltII _peat to real """""' on I" ' - I roll. and tlla 51... Burd 01 Equallzltlon, wltII flltlllCt to I'I1II1 property on the board nIIl, ...1I lIftelhe burden 01
~ ,:.: '. ;,;::-.i"pnIWlng lull caah v.'ue In all administrative hMrlnAlS or on .D~I oIlhe admlnl.tr.".,. determination 10 the ..parlOr caIIrt.
__
....
:':;':':1;;~<,:
IItI Th. fuN CIIIIh v,'ue 01 real property on tile 1 _ rail d.t ....mined by 1118 _
and such full cull value determlnWby Ilia _'"ty board of equalization or _ t
.. :.<:dt<:'.lppeels board shIIIl. an 8"Y 1IPP8AI. be subject !o • Irlal de novo In the superior court 01 the county In which uac:h property I••'tueled • All detwml".liona 01 fuU CIIIIh VIIlue al real
... ~;;i;;;t4 property onlhe boar.! roll ..... by doe State Board ot EquallZlliOft.....11, on appaal. be .~t 10 a trial d4t novo In tllasuparlor _ t of any county In wIIich my porttan of such .
.'. ·c·"·:;:'!'·;·. real property I. situated.
.• .
,
..
.
" .
-- . _ •.
','.
'. :y., .'i.\.' [11 The leglslatUl'll. by a rnejarity vot. 01 IU the members el..1ed to uch of til. two
may 1 _.. or Impose or may authGtbe countl... cit... IH1d -..tiM, ott....
c· ...; ., sdIGoI CSlstrlc:ll. and soacIIl districts. or any ot then!. 10 Inc...... or Impwe any tall not prohIblllICI by IIIe Constitution and 1_ allhe Unlled Stat.., except laMa III' _mIII1S Oft
~. .., real property, to compenSlt.1ac:II1 pernment lor , ...enu. lor-I by r _ of Ihe IIlIlImlt1lflona contalllld In lb. NClton. Subv.lionl of sllie ltil'lls to units 01 ' - I ~ to .
•. pnI'Iide such compansallon may be usad for 3"Y purpcM IpacI!l1III by Ih. legl"'~u",
.
· . UJ This IICIlon lhall lak••
at 11M I""" sreclfl4d In' Sltlion 4 0/ AttIcIe XVIII I of Ihls CoNtitullon. However, eacept for subdivision [el. lhe pI'O¥\sionl of thII..a1on IhIII
.: .. '. "-,,,. oparttlVII on lhe lirSI day 01 the II....' _ r I1ItJI:t .to/lOWinQ the adoption 01 Ihls Metlon by tIIIt vo.....
" ., ' . . . .
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,""----------------------------------------------------'.< .,.,,' ·HOW ·TO·COMPLETETHIS PETITION.

· . . " " ~ '":':"' ': ""-. . ':',>:
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'. ..

, .•,:,,, than one copy of this petttlon, make sure you comolete the
.'. ".', ;,,: :. ,,",.' ..,/.~.:<;:;,: .

.: .....,... Declaration of Circulator on each. copy...."'"

©

''':-..... r'FiII in' 'the name- of the countY'in whIch you are r!Jl!stered In
. .
. the' biank .marked® above. Then do the same at ~ on the
4. You may also· sign in'one
the-spaces j'n seCti~n C; but if
.........., "fi,r. ont of.thi·s."pe.tition. " .
.
.':....... : : . . .. .....:•. :·you circulate' more than one- copy of this petition, you may do
..

of

··->;a;:::©·.

t~a~~t:~~e~~~~~::a~~~~;i:I~~;'~~nY~~;~I~~e~~~~~:" . '~~i~On~e:~IVy::e ~:~:.. be~~'::' ~;v~n' ot·~:~~:~:~~~t·~~ctio~~.~·~~·.· '~~~.

_"
.. --. __ 3~_After.all- .. si9natures.. have.. beero~btai:1ed: .. complete. the.
Declaration of Circulator in section \.QI. If you circulate' more
pen.

.

.

completed petition to She. address b e l o w _ . , . .
. :~~o~~ns~~!~ns of Taxpayers Inc. "_'_' GET PETlTONS SIGNED AND
:l.a&
ales. Calilarnia 90048
BACK TO US IN 10DAYS

...... ,;..: ORGANIZATION PHONE NUMBERS: Los Angllia. {2131!J36.49a 193&-3318/697-6989/248-52811 S.F. Valley 997-8-m11 Burbank 841·2&141 Alhambra 281·2501/284-68481
"." ',. So. Bay !l&Z758 18&7.lJ6151 ~10D01 DrangaCa, 522-8842/997-8200 I iJ6.96831 San FranclscD 673-93131 San Dlago 58241951 Alameda Ca. 33N678! Santa BarlJm C••
: . &531121 San Bernardino Co. 88&-t977 1 m3139 I Marin Co, 453-(lolOO 1 Oltkland 33!Hfi78 1 Ventura Co. 647·3108 I B89-9810. For Numbers in othlf
call1213J ~3318.
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,·<t INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMl'ITED DJRECI'LY TO THE ELEctORS '-':;;*"

of

;;.' fhe'Attomey General of 'Callfornla has prepared the fonowlng title and summuy
the chief'·
purpose and points of the proposed measure:
.... ' ..:
,';.' :i·~\:j!·~·:::{;~t:fJ~ff~;j;Y· .
. PROPERTY TAX LIMITATIONS AND EXEMPTIONS - INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. AI to real
property, limits ad valorem taxes to maximum of 1% and prohibits special alsaslment., except to pay prevloully
Incurred debts approved by voters. legislature may authorize state or countle. to Impole luch tax,,; ravenue 10 .
" produced must be apportioned according to statute among local public agenclel. Defln81 and limits exemptions. Each
land parcel, and land and Improvements to be assessed separately. If Challenged, government must prove vatue In
'. administrative and court proceedings. Legislature may authorlzalocal public agenclas to levy other taxa. to compensate
.... far revenues lost by this measure. Fiscal Impact: In the first YBar after adoption ID~1 governments would IDle about $&.8
:: billion In property tax fevenues and over $700 million In state property tax subventions for a tDtal revenue lou of about
, $7.5 billion. The state would sava over $700 million annually In homeowners and business Inventory subventIOns, and
aftar tha first year, an additional $50 million In senior citizens property tax assistance paymants •. On an ongoing basis. .
.
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(SEmON BELOW MUST BE PILI.ED OtlT)
DECLARATION OF CIRCULATOR Ito be completed after above signatures have been obtained):
''''.. .
..:
I am registered to vote in the County lor City and County) of
.
.
I circulated th~s"'P~;iti~n .~ ~he
~
and.
• indusi.ve. ~ach of the signatures to this ~.titiDn was signed in my presence. Each signature of this petition
II. to. the best of my knowledge and behef, the genuine signature of the person whose name it purports to be. I circulated the petition in the abOve CountY
(or City and County) and no other. I declare under penalty of perjury that the foragoing is true and correct.
,
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. DATe

S.GNATURE A5 REGISTEREO
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. ADDRESS AS REGISTERED

. ..•......

CITY

.for !"fl1IDftI call Telepllane n~mben an otIIer side. Return slgnld patlllo.lDyaur .ru.CHrdlllltar or ID United Orpnlatton at Tapayen.1431 ~. 5th It. - LoaAngala. CA.
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EVELLE

J.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

YOUNGER

A"TTORNEY CENERAL

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

irpnrtwut 11£ ~U.attrt
555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350
SACRAMENTO

95814

(916) 445·9555

October 8, 1976

Howard A. Jarvis
515 North Crescent Heights Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90048
Re:

Initiative constitutional Amendment - Property
Tax Limitations and Exemptions;
Project 00002105-SA76RF009l

Dear Mr. Jarvis:
Pursuant to your request we have prepared a title and
summary on the initiative measure you submitted. The
title and summary are set forth in the letter dated
October 8, 1976, to the Secretary of State, as required
by Elections Code section 3507, a copy of which letter
is attached.
Please send us three copies of the petition after you
have it printed.
Very truly yours,
EVELLE J. YOUNGER

Attorney General

GEOFFREY L. GRAYBILL
Deputy Attorney General
GLG:vb
Enc.

EVELLE

J.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

YOUNGER

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

irpttr1wut of Justirr
151511 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 3150
SACRAMENTO

9S814

F J CEO

In the office of the Secr.tory of State
of the StQte of California

(916) 445·95515

October 8, 1976

OCT - 81976
MAR . FONG EU, Secretary of

By

.1'

,

.

State

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
925 L Street, Suite 605
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention R. J. Nannini
Assistant Secretary of state
Re:

Initiative Constitutional Amendment - Property
Tax Limitations and Exemptions; Howard A.
Jarvis, Proponent

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3507 of the Elections
Code you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed
to Howard A. Jarvis, as proponent, the following title
and summary:
PROPERTY TAX LIMITATIONS AND EXEMPTIONS INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. As to
real property, limits ad valorem taxes to maximum of 1% and prohibits special assessments,
except to pay previously incurred debts approved
by voters. Legislature may authorize state
or counties to impose such taxes; revenue so
produced must be apportioned according to statute among local public agencies. Defines and
limits exemptions. Each land parcel, and land
and improvements to be assessed separately.
If challenged, government must prove value in
administrative and court proceedings. Legislature
may authorize local public agencies to levy
other taxes to compensate for revenues lost
by this measure. Fiscal impact: In the first
year after adoption local governments would
lose about $6.8 billion in property tax revenues

CITIZENS PET_IliON TO LOWE_R PROPERTY TAXES
Sponsored by United Oraanlzations of Taxpayers· HOWARD JARVIS,CHAIRMAN
643! W. 5th St., Los Angeles, Callform.a_ (213) 936.498_2 (213) 936·3318

OFFICERS: Charles Betz. President - Leona Magidson, Treasurer & Secretary. - J. Earl Christo. State Vice Chairman DIRECTORS: Kenneth Me Intire Jr~.
_ Frank Wittenberg. Frank Tessler. Charles Dierksmeiller. Darlene Woods. Edward J.-80 d. Dr. Roland Grubb and Daniel de Jon he.

Whln this amendment I. voted by the people-SAVINGS to property owner. will be $&.8 billion every year. It would live the state $800 million a year. [Attorney General
Summary). It would remove the threat of home foreclosure from millions of home.; farms arid propeny; enable substantial rent reductions.
It will restor. government control to the people and stop vast duplication, waste and over sp.ndlng. It will stop yearly confiscatory prop.rty tax ral •••. It will again make It
posslbl. for YOUNG peopl. to hive homes and lighten the burden on all ••nlor citizens and thoSl on fixed Incomes.
It will do much to restore the basic principle of freedom; "government must be limited". This amendment makes certain that all property taxpayers be taxed exactly equal on
market valulS. It permits the legislature to exempt churches. parochial schools and'soma frea public health facilities. No loopholes; no special Interest advantages. The one and
ONLY hope to reduce prOperty taies and ~p big ral.e. every year Is for IVery registered voter to either circulate or sign this petition AT ONCE. EVERY MINUTE COUNTS.

INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:
PROPERTY TAX LIMITATIONS AND EXEMPTIONS - INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. As to real
property, limits ad valorem taxes to maximum of 1% and prohibits special assessments, except to pay previously
incurred debts approved by voters. Legislature may authorize state or counties to impose such taxes; revenue so
produced must be apportioned according to statute among local public agencies. Defines and limits exemptions. Each
land parcel, and land and improvements to be assessed separately. If challenged, government must prove value in
administrative and court proceedings. Legislature may authorize local public agencies to levy other taxes to compensate
for revenues lost by this measure. Fiscal impact: In the first year after adoption 10c~1 governments would lose about $6.8
billion in property tax revenues and over $700 million. in state property tax subventions for a total revenue loss of about
$7.5 billion. The state would save over $700 million annually in homeowners and business inventory subventions, and
after the first year, an additional $50 million in senior citizens property tax assistance payments. On an ongoing basis,
the state would save close to $800 million annually.

THE AMENDMENT
To The Honorable Secretary of State of California
, W'. t"'; ~nd""lgned, raglltarad, qualified elacton of California, ....ldenll of
-~.County [or City and County), hereby pru~ an

amendment to the Con.tltutlon of California and petition the _ratary of Sta.. to lubmlt the Nme to electors of California .or their adoption or rejection at the next succ:aedlng
prior to that generell!actlon or oth..... prDVIded by law. The proposed conatltutlonal amendment readl II 101i0Wl:
Secllon 42 II addiiato Artlcl. XIII, to r e a d : ,
Section 42 ra) The Maximum amount of .nyad valoram tax Imposed on reel property lhall not excead 1 percent of the lull cash value 01 .uch property. No spacial ._me(
shall beJmposad on ....1 property..
[b) ThliLegI.I.ture lllliy provide for the Imposition of the tax permillea by.ubdlvlslon 1.1 by tila 1..le or by lhe countl_.nd ell... and countl_ 01 thl...... and .hall provide
lor tha aportlonrnant of the rwanue derived from .uch tax to the count"', cltl_ and count", cltl_, IChooI dlllrlCtl, and lpaclal dl.trlctlln thl••11... SUCh revenue may be ul8d
by the reclplenl 'or .ny purpou tor which rwenue could have bean UIId " the recipient had Imposed the tax.
[c) The limitation provided for In subdlvl.lon [.) shall not .ppfy to ad v.lorem tax_ or .pacl.1 .....menll to pey the In..r.t .nd red.mptlon charg_ on .ny Indabted_
approved by the votarI prior to the time thll HCtlon becolll8l affective. Except • provided In thll aubellvillon, no cfty, IChooI dlltrlcll, or .paclal dlltrlct shall Im~ any ad
v.lorem tex or any .pecI.I .....menl on real property.
[d) Except for r..1property exllllpt under conatltutlon or IIWI of the United St...., .11 real property In thIa Illite lhall be subject to lIX1t1on In the mannar lpaclfled In thla
_tlon, provided, however, that the Leglll.ture, two-thlrdl-of all 01 the mambel1 elacted to each of the two
voting In 'avor therlOf, mey exempt real property owned by thl.
state or .ny counly, city and county, city school district., or other lpacl.1 dl.trlct. The Legillature, two-thlrdl a••11 01 the mambel1elacted to each a. lhe two hou... voting In '.vor
thereof. m.y .110 exempt r..1property uNclaolely .nd _Iuslvely for religious worship and real property ul8d IOlely.nd _Iullvely for educational or hallt care pUrpol", " such
education or h..lth care _
to reduca the _II 01 government.
For purpos. of this .ubellvl.lon. the Leglll.ture may define what .hall constitute .n "edllClitional purpDH" .nd a "h..lth car. purpose."
[.) Thls_tlon lhall.uperl8d. III other,provl.ICinl of thl. Constitution providing lor exemptions from taxation for real property .nd shallsupel1ade Section 2.• of thll .rtlcl.
and Artlcf. xxvIII of this Constitution.·
,
.
[f) The_r. with reepect to real property on th,local roll, and the Stale Board of EquallaOon, wlth ....pact to r..1property on the board roll •• hall ...... 8Kh parcel of
lend .eparat.ly. Land.nd the Improvamanta th.reon shall be aapar...ly UIIIIIed.
[II) Th•••_r, with .... pact to r..1 property on the local roll, and the Stat. Board of Equ.llzatlon, with ....pact to ....1 property on the board roll, shall hav. the burden of
proving 'ull calh valu,.ln.1I edmln-.tretlva halrlnlll_or on 'DPCIIII.of J/l8acfml!!J~tr'JI". ~rmJ",tlon to Ihesuperlor court.
.
[h) The lull CIIh value of "1.properIy on the local r.oll determined by the .....Il0l' .nd luch full cash v.lue determined by the county board of equalization or .....ment
.ppeal. board .hall, on any appeal, be subJact to. trial de novO In the superior court 01 the county In which IUch property la altu.ted . All det.rmlnatlon, 01 full cash value of real
property on the board roll mad. by the S..te Board of Equ.lIzation lhall, on any .ppeal, be .ubJact III. trl.1 de IIDVO In the luperlor court of Iny county In which any portion of auch
real property I. Iituated.
,
~) The Leglll.ture, by a majority vo.. of .11 the membel'l elacted to each If the two hou..., may Inc...... or ImpDH or may .uthorlze countl., cltl• •nd counll., cHI.,
schOol dlltrlCII, and spacI.1 dlltrlctl, or any of them, to Inc...... or Impolllany tax iIot prohfblted,by the Conatltutlon .nd I.WI of the United S..t_, .xcept tax.. or .....manll on
real property, to compenaa.. local government for revenuealOlt by r..son of the tax limitations contained In thlslllCtlon. Subventions of ltat. fundI to unltl of local govammenl to
provide luch compensation may be ulad for any purpDH .~lfled by the Leglll.tura.
0) Thl. HCtlon allall t.ke eltact.t the tlma ,pacified In SactlIin 4 01 Ar1IcIe'XV\1I1 of this Conatltutlon. However, ClXllllPt for lubellvillon:[c), the provlalons of thl ••actlon shall
becom. operative on the IIr.t day of the II_I y..r next following the acIopilon ,lthla IIIICtIon by the volel'l.
.

I18n,8r!lIJ!'-~IQI1:or,a!..a!'Y lpacl~'-~~_~~t!on held

.111

--
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HOW TO COMPLETE THIS PETITION
1. Fill in the name of the county in which you are r~stered in
the blank marked
above. Then do the same at ® on the
front of this petition.
2. Proc~ to obtain signatures of registered voters in section
marked\'y. Make sure all information is filled in completely. Use
pen.

®

3. After all signatures have been obtained. complete the
. section
' @ I. f you Clrcu
. Iate more
Declaration 0 f C ·Ircu Iator In

than Qne copy of this petition. make sure you complete the
Declaration of Circulator on each copy.
4. You may also sign in one of the spaces in section
but if
you circulate more than one copy of this petition. you may do
this on only one copy.

©.

5. Unless you have been given other instructions. mail the
com J!!t\!,9 pelitiorqo she addre.SoS below.
j

OrgantzatllrnntTlxpayarrlnc;

1643,1 W. 5th S~~.~~~rnl~
_ -90048

GET PETITONS SIGNED ,I
BACK TO US IN 10 DAYS

ORGANIZATION PHONE NUMBERS: Los Angele. [213) 936-49112/936-3318/697-8989/248-52811 S.F. Valley 99N171IO 1 Burbank 841-26141 Alhambra 281-2508/284-68481
So. Bay 925-2758/861-9615 '925-1000 1 Oranga Co. 522-8842/997-82011/776-96831 San Francisco 673-93131 San Dle=-11395 1 Alameda Co. 33N6781 Santa Barbara CD.
1166-63021 Sin Bernardino Co. 88&-4977 1793-3139 I Marin CD. 453-0400 1 Oaldand a.a&781 Venturs Co. 647-31110 1
10. For Numbel'l In other area. call [213) 93&-3318.
/oVF1U

Hon. March Fong Eu

2

October 8, 1976

and over $700 million in state property tax
sUbventions for a total revenue loss of about
$7.5 billion. The state would save over $700
million annually in homeowners and business
inventory subventions, and after the first year,
an additional $50 million in senior citizens
property tax assistance payments. On an ongoing
basis, the state would save close to $800 million
annually.
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof
and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records the
address and telephone number of the proponent of this
measure are as stated on the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
EVELLE J. YOUNGER
At. rney Ge~erJl

,

-I. i:P

/~F ~'•. G

y:Jt:

~puty Attorney General

GLG:vb
Enc.

Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

111 Capitol Mall, Room 220
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

March 17, 1977

TO:
FROM:

All Registrars of voters and County Clerks
Cashmere M. Apperson, Elections Technician

Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby
notified that the total number of signatures to the
hereinafter named proposed initiative constitutional
amendment filed with all county clerks is less than 100
percent of the number of qualified voters required to
find the petition sufficient.
Title:

Property Tax Limitations and Exemptions

Summary Date:
Proponent:

October 8, 1976

Howard A. Jarvis

The petition has failed and no further action is
necessary.
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